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Sulpan was Lt. rny, who w

hit In (ho dilu "y shi'iipiu'l, but
not put out of action.

Tho priwiiliillons will bo
made, bv Oil, Cleorgo Vim Or-de-

with dipt. Hlcliurd 15. Putt
nctiim i" coniiiiiinilor of troops
(or the ceremony unci review.

A Klamath Falls boy, VtC
James William Sweck, reported
in to the Marine Barracks last
week after spending 29 months
in the Pacific with the second
marine division.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer J. Sweck, 2604 Itcelama-Ho-

avenue, and attended
KUHS before enlisting In Au-

gust, 1941.
The ' Leatherneck

saw action on Guadalcanal, Sat'
pan and Tlnian with an Infan-

try regiment. . His outfit also
fought at Tarawa, but Sweck
was hospitalized with maliiria
when they shoved off from New
Zealand for tho Gilberts, and
didn't make the campaign.

Sweek went overseas in
1942, and has. visited

New Caledonia, Hawaii and
New Zealand In addition to tho
combat areas.

He is married to n New Zea-

land girl, Mrs. Mildred Joan
Sweck, of Wellington, whom he
met while stationed down there,

DIESELS

CRUISE RSIf
DUST-HUSKIE-

PORTLAND, Ore,, Jan. 26 (PP)

a unH snncdv Diesel-drive-

snow cruiser that threatens to
drive the dog team out of the
land of the miamgni sun woo

Already squadrons of these
mechanical nusKies arc at wu

u Ai,fir HnillE thlllSS and
aoing places for the army. Less
"V','1; , rfno 10 eruis- -

.piciureiljwc mull e"i "
in squadrons iners are moving

places that are out of the reach
of animal-draw- vehicles, and

WThPebuildcr, Iron Fireman
Manufacturing company of Port-

land disclosed details after the

army decided that security fac-

tors no longer required secrecy.
- These tractor-drive- n vehicles,
now serving the air corps in the

deep snow country, promise for

peacetime a mure "i.yv...
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nlv for loggers and miners, and;0f the four freedoms of the At- -

Three Salpan casualties and
one veteran of uougmnvmo
be decorated toniouow morn nil

In a cevi'muny on inn
Durritks pnriulo grounds.

--..,! n,lnln nirhnrd DeFlllp- -

po will receive the llronie Slur
niccim ior immuik
on Bougainville." according to
i.i. iii.h.nv sinned bv Vice Ad

miral J. 11. Newton
DeFlllnno led a marine pa""

through dense Jungle, harajscil
by mortar and nnuill arms firi'.
to loeato nn outpost which had
been cut off from our lines by

Japanese Infiltration. He locat-

ed the lost men and broug it
them Into contact with the main
body of troops.

rrl,A lltrrtn mnrlnrjt wnllllclcd

on Salpan wero Cap!. Clement J.
Sladlcr, C a p t. Clarence J.
Heine and 1st. Honmmi y.nri nil tulll hp nrescnted

Purple Heart medals tomorrow.

Capt. Studler was struck in
the loft leg and stomach by frag- -

r d iiirii'.inHhir Jim
shell while, crouched In a fox
hole on tho snipnn ucnen,
platoon sergeant in tho dug-ou- t

...Ml, 1,1.,, ,un. lrllli'H nillrlUht.
but Capt. Stadler's wounds were
not serious, ana no iremea msm
himself.

U.ln. htt 111 the
back aild shoulder by light nin- -

ciilne gun slugs during wio nm
half-hou- r iv tho beach. His

atcd, but 10 days later returned
to action ami went on uuu iiu-ia-

Also wounded on at

Gonorrhea, Scarlet
Fever Increase

PORTLAND, Jan. 20 On
The highest Increase among
communicable diseases In Ore-

gon last year was In gonorrhea
and scarlet fever, tho slato
health board said today.

Tuberculosis, typhoid, diph-
theria and syphilis also Jumped
up. Total 1944 cases reached
22,78525 per cent more than
in 1943.

Board officials reassured the
public tho diphtheria situation
is not alarming, though 21 cases
have been reported In tho last
fortnight, compared with only
one a year ago.

TODAY'S OFFER
to you who itifltr

BadCotiqfis
(DDK TO COLDS)

The first spoonfuls of Pcrtuuln MUST
promptly relieve such coughs or
monoy will bo refunded. Protcrlbed
for years by thousand! mxm thou- -'

(units of Doctors It must be good I

Pertussin not only helps relievo
your coughing spell, but It loosens
end makes sticky phleim easier to
raise. Sale lot both old and young.

MSmaWn. SPERTUSSI Nc

Now is the time

Select
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used to get before ut
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Slits 34, to 41

Short Regulir tat

$35 1 $65

Federal Financing
Program Approved

OLYMPIA. Jan. 26 (P) Di-

rectors of the three irrigation
districts which make up the
million-acr- e Columbia basin pro-
ject have approved a $280,000,-00- 0

federal irrigation financing
program and legislation Is. g

drafted for an nbsentco vote
by land owners on repayment
contracts. .

The announcement, made
after a meeting here yesterday
of the Columbia Basin commis-
sion's executive board, revenled
the absentee balloting would be
necessarv because many of the
8000 land owners do not rcr.ide
on their property.- - The election
was proposed for April or May.

tenant. The newly promoted
WAC officer Is now on detached
service with a WAC platoon that
is used to staff a message ecu
ter in ah Italian city.

A graduate of the North-Da-

kota State Teachers college at
Ml not, Lt. Lien was a postal
clerk In the main postomce in
Portland, before joining tho
Women's Army Corps. Her
army training was obtained at r t.
Dcs Moines, Ft. Oglethorpe, and
at the signal school at Ft. Mon-
mouth, NY J. She arrived over-
seas six months ago and served
in North Africa for a short time
before advancing to Italy, .Her
mother, Mrs. Mattie Lien, lives
at 10th and Main, Klamath Falls.

Leather Coats
Capetkln, Goatskin.

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
. , Main and 8th

BELLS WRITE
Letters have been received

from Pvt. Hillard V. Bell writ-
ten to his parents, Mr, and Mrs
B A. Bell of this city, on Christ-
mas Day from tho Philippines,

xv Hillard (pic
tured) trained
at Camp Rob-
erts, Calif., and
was home in

(February, 1944,
to visit the Bells
and his brother,
Clarence, and
sister. Mis. I.. -

Logan and fam-
ilies. He was
married at that
time to LaRayne
Mattis in Reno.

Mrs Bell Js now living with her
mother at Hu8 vainut and is em-

ployed as bookkeeper for the
Southern Oregon Amusement
company. Hillard sailed over
seas in aiarcn o: lasi year,
trained in the Hawaiian Islands
with the U. S. army engineers
and was in on the invasion of
Guam and later went to the
Philippines. Bell is attached to
the 77th division. He is a grad-
uate of Klamath Union high
school and was employed by the
Southern Pacific before going
into the service. Bell was also

Herald and News carrier
while in school.

Set. Calvin E. Bell, a brother,
received his training at Fort
Riley, Kan., and was last home
in January. 1944. He left im
mediately for overseas duty and
landed in Africa March 3, 1944
and from there was1 sent to the
Anzio beachhead and has been
in combat since that time with
the fifth army under Gen.
Mark W. Clark. Bell was cited
recently and awarded a combat
badge. In a letter home, Bell
described the entry into Rome
and the greeting extended by
the Italians. He later was Riven
a pass to spend several days in
Koine wnere ne enjoyeo. a visit
to Vatican City. Bell said on
Christmas Day he was "writing
while in a fox hole and in
places they were fighting in mud
to their hips. He remarked it

would Be gooa to siecp in a
soft bed again." Calvin attend-
ed grade schools and Sacred
Heart academy high scnoo;. ne
was employed by Di Gicvgio
Fruit corporation here and was
also a Herald-New- s carrier be-

fore entering the service.
9 ,

BICKERS IN MISSISSIPPI
Pvt. Louis T. "Buddy" Bick

ers is now located at Keesler
field, Miss. He enlisted in the
army air combat crew reserve
in October, 1943, and was called
to active duty December 27,
1944. Louis was a member of
the class of 1944, Klamath Union
high school, and played football
in 1942 and 1943. He is the
third son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Bickers of Modoc Point to en-
list in the air corps. Lt. James

Chocolate

Bickers is now at Dodgo City,
Kas., where he has Just com-

pleted pilot training on a

Sgt. Bill Bickers is at Williams
field, Arli., after returning from
28 months duty in England.

GET APO ADDRESSES
MERRILL New York APO

addresses have been assigned to
Cpl. Thomas W. Chntburn Jr.,
and PFC Vernon Bowman, both
former Merrill men who expect
overseas assignments In the
near future. Chntburn, son of
Attorney and Mrs. Thomas W.
Chatburn trained for the army
infantry at Fort Helming, l,a.,
and at Merced field, Calif. His
wife, the former Helen Hodges,
and baby son, are at home with
Mrs. Chatburn's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Hodges, Mer-

rill, for tho duration.
Bowman trained with the in-

fantry at Camp Roberts and Fort
Bcnning, and prior to entering
the service was a sophomore at
the University of Oregon. He is
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin A. Bowman.

DEMETRAKOS RECESSES
SSgt. George Demotrakos,

son of Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
of 2137 Main, Klam-

ath Falls, recently enjoyed a
"recess" from aerial warfare at
an air service command rest
home in England.- The home was
a remodeled English manor house
where America s airmen wno
provide aerial cover for the ad-

vancing allied armies In Ger-
many, may relax between mis-
sions. Demetrakos has com-

pleted 21 missions over
Europe. Ho is a

former Klamath Union high
school student.

DENNY IN ITALY
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY,

ITALY Pvt. James C. Denny,
rifleman, Klamath Falls, Is a
member of the 350th infantry
regiment which recently took
Mt. Battaglia in northern Italy
and held it for seven days

continuous German coun-
terattack and close-quart- fight-
ing.

Brig. Gen. Paul W. Kendall of
Palo Alto, Calif., commanding
general of the 86th division, de-

scribed the stand of the 350th as
"magnificent" and paid high tri-
bute to the "courage and aggres-
siveness displayed by every man
in the regiment."

LT. LIEN PROMOTED
ALLIED FORCE HEAD

QUARTERS, Italy A recent an
nouncement states that 2nd Lit.
Florence M. Lien, Klamath Falls,
has been promoted to first' lieu- -

IRMA'S BEAUTY
SHOP E.Main

...... Will Be Cloud

Until
Every Monday

Further Notice ',

Cake

only 69

Inspection of County
Audits, Equipment
Made by Visitors Here

siv men from several coun
ties in Oregon have been visit-

ing County Judge U. E. Recder
for the purpose oi iwmiik uvc,
the county audits, equipment
and how the court is run in
Klamath county. The visitors ar-

rived Thursday and are leaving
Friday, after viewing tho local
military installations and other
points Ot interest in nunnui
Falls.

The men include Judge Gil-ke- y

of Lincoln county, Judge
Woods of Tillamook county,
Commissioners E. G. Anderson
and A. D. Thompson of Tilla-
mook county, Stanley Coates,
county engineer, also of Tilla-
mook county, and Clifford Pair-i- n

of the Howard Cooper Ma-

chinery company in Portland.

JUNEAU, Alaska, Jan. 26 VP)

rfpmand that the "Drincioals

Alaska as well as to foreign
countries was passed by the ter-
ritorial house of representatives
yesterday in a memorial to con-

gress which went through all
formalities from introduction to
final reading in 30 minutes.

Introduced by Rep. Shattuck,
it asked immediate investiga-
tion of the land policies of the
secretary of the department of
the interior.

It asserted the secretary, while
publicly voicing a desire to aid
in populating the territory and
in developing its resources, had
withdrawn large areas of land
and water from the public
domain and "created such a con-
dition of confusion and un-

certainty among the people that
we Alaskans no longer know
who owns the ground beneath
us."

It declared control of the land
"rests in one man" and petitioned
congress for an immediate in-

vestigation "to the end that re-

lief be granted from the ever
growing burden resulting from
such policies."

Promotion Planned
For Gen. Dunckel

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (JP)

Temporary promotion to major-gener-

for Brig. Gen. William
C. Dunckel, former artillery
commander of Camp Adair's
Timberwolf division, was before
the senate today.

Dunckel, commander of the
Yank task force which invaded
Mindoro in the Philippines, was
among 22 brigadier-general- s

nominated by President Roose-
velt for the advancement,

Bonneville Workers
Awarded Gold Trophy

PORTLAND. Jan. 26 UP)
The gold trophy cup donated
by the Hollywood American Le-

gion post has been awarded per-
manently to Portland Bonne-
ville employes for twice leading
organizations of this area in
blood donations.

Company officials said more
than two pints had been donat-
ed for each of the 1055 Bonne-
ville workers now in military
service a total of 2250 pints.

Fourth Annual

Oyster
Dinner

SUNDAY, JAN. 28
Serving from

12:00 to 4:00 P. M.
'

Congregational
Community Hall

2150 Garden St.

One block east on Garden
from East Main

Adults 75c Children SOc

Center

Yes, we have Fish-Oy- sters

. . . Salmon

Drew's Manstore
733 Main St.

speedy rescue for those in

. Designed for forest service
work, but moauiea ioi m
when Alaska, northern Canada

Ati,A- - ennw areas
.

became
CIMU VUlb.
war theaters, the cruisers will
haul up to 4000 pounds 18 mues
an hour through the deepest

They have aluminum and steel
cabs which are removable to fa-

cilitate plane transportation. The
cab will accommodate three
men and an operator, and, if ne

cessary, can, carry IWO micis.

The machines are being built
exclusively for the air corps ior
.search and rescue work. The
(company will manufacture them
commercially after the war for

freighting and other civilian pur
suits.

iOMP'SNIE
IT!
" SALEM, Jan. 26 (fP)A group

house republicans said today
fit intend to start a move to
unseat State Representative.
'Einar C. Allen, Portland demo-

crat, whose illness has confined
Sim to a Portland sanatarium
since the opening day of the ses-

sion.
i The house elections commit-ite- e

recommended passage of a

Jjill to let county courts fill leg-

islative vacancies without ap-

pointing a person of the. same
party as the predecessor, This
would allow appointment of a
republican to succeed Allen.

However, some house leaders
doubted that Allen could be
ousted, since he was sworn in
on the opening day.
- The house in the past has re-

fused to seat a man, but it has
not unseated one after he has
taken his place.

An emergency clause ' was
tacked onto the bill, so it could
apply immediately to Allen, if
an effort is made to oust him.

Allen is not expected back for
the rest of the session.

Power Utilities Men
To Study Jobs For
Disabled War Vets

SPOKANE, Jan. 26 (JP) The
personnel officers of northwest
power utilities will make a study
of jobs which can be handled
by handicapped war veterans to
help toward maximum employ-
ment of the returning service
menf they said here yesterday.

Closing the convention of the
Northwest Electric Light and
Power association, the officers
named R. H. Sessions of Boise
president. Berkeley Snow of
Portland is executive secretary.

TIN COATS
TIN PANTS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Mam and 8th

A luscious delicacy everyone will enjoy

right down-t- the last crumb.''

It's a moist rich chocolate, layer
cake iced with a fluffy boiled Icing."

Watch their eyes light up with de-- ,.

light when you serve this tempting'
dessert. You are sure to please everv.'
the fussiest of eaters and don't be.,
surprised when they ask for another..''

serving.

YES, we know there's

a war going on !

--but here's how we're frying to overcome

ihe difficulties of wartime travel

fTRULOVE'S

w7 I

W IFosii! Also for your after school

snacks, lunches and teas'
be sure to include an

of our donuts and
cookies. We have a nice

variety of fruit cakes in.!

stock for thbse desiring
something extra special for '

dessert.

919 E. Main
Phone 4282

3 In spite of the shortage of helpi we have greatly '
pandod telephone reservation burooui, increased our

forces handling rosorvatlona, and devised now roser

vation systems, which are constantly roviowod.TM
situation is not perfect, but it Is much bottor than

it was. .

4 Wo have Increased tho number of chair car vorUMi

so that cars aro now gonorally kopt qultfl clean,

difficult problem because of tho llttor from bot

lunches, etc. Big trash boxos in the vostlbulos havs

helped, too.

5 "Train service agents" have been added to tho
of coach trains. Those men suporvw
all sorvico features on tho train, direct the clmir c

porters, sco to it that tho trains oro kept tidy, try
overcome difficulties and moot omorgoncicfl,

vVe don't claim that all our pooplo are perfect. Tlwy

human beings, and aro undor tho strain of crowded
conditions. By and largo wo think thov'ro doing
lob and wo'ro proud of them.

'Our traini are longer and ached ulee are glower now:
Space Is hard to get. People frequently have to ntand in
line to buy tickets or to got into the dining car. In short,
our service isn't what it waa before the war.

- The main reason ia, of course, that our volume of
traffic ia five timet that of 1940, with just about

the same number of cars wo had then. And, like overy.
body else, we are short of help.

However, this company ia determined not to just give
up and blame everything on the war. Wherever possible
we have taken aggressive ateps to lessen the difficulties
of wartime travel. For eiample: ..

1 Our .."train assignment plan" for coach passengers
fias to a large extent eliminated overcrowding and

'

standing on our o trains. We endeavor
to sell only as many seats as are on the train, and

,, each passenger gets a reservation slip.

O "Passenger aides," capable trained women, have
been stationed on S. P. coach trains.
They assist women traveling with children, help pre-pa- re

"formulae", for the babies, aid tho aged and
infirm, and perform other services to make the
journey as comfortable- as possible for everyone.

HENS , lb. 39c
T-BQ- NE STEAKS lb. 39c
FRYERS GEESE
LINK SAUSAGE lb. 35c The friendly

Southern Pacific


